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«&¦ tftfefchurch.

Whenever the church has truly

been the “church,” it has reach-
ed out ¦& talke the gospel to
those outside its fellowship.

This concern has been not mere-
ly mSMO desire to enlarge the
mem harsh ip of the church. Di-
vine ihSpiration has always char-
acteriieu the mission and evan-
gelistic concern of Christians.

As a church, we have a won-
derful opportunity to escape be-
ing conventional and to become,
instead, Christian. We must

find the recipe for becoming pio-

neering Tather than placid.
Many of our own communities

show large patches of new hous-
ing developments, sheltering

many hundreds of unchurched
people... These persons need to
be found, visited, invited, wel-
comed, and won for Christ by
the nearest local church. Almost
every church in our. land in-
cludes many people with poten-
tialities for leadership. We need
to encourage these people—al-

most any church can pioneer by
helping at least some of its mem-

pers deepen their Christian ex-
perience in concrete ways. Per-
haps, going on from there, our
particular church can start a
churdh school in these new
neighborhoods, or 'perhaps we
can expand by cell division; that
is, some of our members could
forin the nucleus of a new
church. The mother church
could then give leadership and
money.

But each church is, after all,
its congregation. Just as a chain
is only as strong as its weakest
link, so is the church' only as
strong as its weakest member.
How can we help ourselves and
others become more earnest,

wide-awake readers of the Bible?
Or what can we do to inspire
persons toward greater spiritual
growth as they strive to solve
personal problems? There are
many other lines we must cross
to reach persons with the life-
giving gospel of Jesus Christ.
We must more effectively cross
I#ie thresholds of hospitals, men-
tal institutions, and prisons. We
must reach across lines of re-
spectable unconcern to help re-
habilitate alcoholics and dis-
charsed prisoners and to carry
a weonciling ministry to labor
and management. There are
sharp misunderstandings between
churches of different denomina-
tions. Local churches must
reach across these lines in a
spirit of love.

Led by the Holy Spirit, our
churches must have the vision
and the concern to cross every
line of custom, tradition, or pa-
rochial complacency which marks
off art area where men’s spirit-
ual needs remain untended. We
must—in a word—“Pioneer for
Christ.”

(These comments are based on
outlines of the International Sun-
day School Lesson, copyrighted
by the International Council of
Religious Education, and used
by permission.)

I have had many troubles in
my life, but the worst of them
never came.

—Garfield.

Taylor Theatre
EDENTON, N. C.

; Thursday, Friday and
Sstnrdary, Dec. 31-Jan. 1-2

Jamas Stewart and
Vera Milas in

"THE F.8.1. STORY"
Technicolor

; Mows Thursday and Friday
ft13 and 8:45 P. M.

Saturday Shows Continuous
1 from 1:45 P. M.
1

" *

L»f» Mow Now Year’s Eve
i .0* 11:30 P. M.

Kathy Marlowe in
"GIRL WITH AN ITCH"

SgE&hi Monday cad
[Tuesday, January 3-4-5
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E. Bettendorf, representative of the Social Security Ad-
ministration. is in Eden Con every Thursday at tba North Guo.

. llee Employment Security Commiaaion in Citizens Bank
Building.

To get disability protection, a

self-employed farmer must meet

the same work test that applies
to all employees and self-em-
ployed persons. This test re-
quires that the farmer have so-

cial security work credits for 20

of the 40- calendar quarters be-1
fore he became disabled.

For most farmers this means
. that they must have had net
self-employment earnings of
S4OO or more annually on their
social security record for each
year, 1955 through 1959. Hence,
any farmer who did not file a
social security tax return for

one or more years during this
period could not now meet the
work test.

In some cases, however, a

farmer may have worked at oth-

er covered jobs before self-em-
ployed farmers came under so-
cial security in 1955. This work
can be counted and might be
eonugh to give the farmer in-
sured standing.

For example, a farmer who
has credit for self-employment
income from his farm for only
the years 1956, 1957 and 1958
has 12 coverage quarters. But,
if he had eight or more addi-

tional quarters in 1953 and 1954
when he worked as an em-
ployee in a factory, or was en-
gaged in non-farm self-employ-
ment, he would meet the in-
sured test now.

The five years (20 quarters)
of work need not be continuous.
The test is met if the farmer
has a total of 20 quarters of
credit at any time during the
ten-year period before his dis-
ability began.

Besides meeting the work test,
the farmer also must be so se-
verely disabled that he is unable
ito do any gainful. work. In the
next article we shall explain
the disability requirements and
tell what a farmer must do to
establish his claim for disability
protection under social securi-
ty. This protection means

Our expert repair department
will correct your watch trouble*
and make your watch like new.

Free Inspection
AUTHORIZED GRCIEN dealer

ROSS JEWELERS
Phone 3525 Edenton

monthly benefit checks at age
j40 or the “freezing” of the earn-

i ings record of the younger dis-
abled farmer to preserve his fu-
ture rights to payments.

Hospital NotesL.
'

J
Visiting Honrs: IO:M-U:00 A. M.,
2:00-4:00 P. SI.. 6:00-8:00 P. M.
Children under 12 not permitted
to visit patients.

Patients admitted to the Cho-
wan Hospital during the week
of December 21-27 were as fol-
lows:

White
Mrs. Mable Hare, Tyner; Mrs.

Juanita Trotman, Hobbsville;
Mrs. Josephine Smith, Tyner;
Mrs. Doris Bunch, Edenton; Mrs.
Henrietta Stallings, Belvidere;
Mrs. Beulah Wiggins, Hobbsville;
Miss Zene Elliott, Edenton; Miss
Mary Lisa Bissell, Edenton; Mrs.
Joanne White, Norfolk, Va.; Mrs.
Orene Taylor, Tyner; Oliver
Woodward, Craddock, N. C.; Miss
Marjorie Parrish, Edenton; Miss'
Lillian Crees, Edenton; Miss
Edith 9mith, Elizabeth City; Miss
Betty Byruin, Belvidere; Master
Henry McMullen, Edenton; Miss
Sarah Mack, Cherry Point.

Negro

Ernest Askew, Merry Hill; Lo-
retta Bonner, Edenton; Eva Mel-
ton, Columbia; Myrtle Rivers,
Edenton; Viola Stallings, Eden-
ton; Paittie Hoffler, Hertford;
Wilma O. Owens, Columbia; Mint
Watson, Merry Hill.

Discharges from the hospital
during the same week were:

While
Mrs. Addie Edwards, Ports-

mouth; Mrs. Marie Byrum, Ty- j
ner; Mrs. Josephine Smith, Ty- 1

ner;. Joseph’ Rhodes, CohHnbia;,
Mrs. Henrietta Stallings, Belvi-
dere; Mrs. Doris Bunch, Eden-
ton; Mrs. Juanita Trotman,
Hobbsville; Mrs. Mable Hare, Ty-
ner; Mrs. Vicie Hudson, Pair-
field; Mrs. Joanne White, ’Nor-
folk; Miss Marjorie Parrish,
Edenton; Miss Edith Smith, Eliz-
abeth City; Miss Lißian Crees,
Edenton.

Negro

Will Lewis, Edenton; Celia-
Lamb, Edenton; Mildred Wil-
liams, Edenton; Loretta Bonner,
Edenton; Wilma Owens, Colum-
bia; Ernest Askew, Merry Hill.

Births
Births during the same week-

were: Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Byrum, Jr., of Belvidere, a sort;'
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Stallings of
•Belvidere, a daughter; Mr. and
Mrs. Zane Bunch of Edenton, a
daughter; Mr. and Mrs., Elton
Trotman of Hobbsville, a daugh-
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Riv-
ers of Edenton, a daughter.

Stores Open On J
New Year’s Day]

Most Edenton stores will be
open on Friday, New Year’s
Day, in accordance with the Cus-

tom here for many years.
Most stores will also return to

ithe Wednesday afternoon closing
schedule on January 6 following
recommendations made by the,
Chamber of Commerce Merchants
Committee.

The A & P store will also be
open New Year’s Day notwith-
standing a previous announce-
ment that it will be closed.

FRIGIDAIKK AUTOMATIC
WASHKRS AND DRYERS

Patented S - Kins ~ ,
“Pump” Agitator, Ulli
underwater deter-
gent, bleach and
rinse dispensers. Fabric Selector,
Soak Cycle, choice of colon. Match-
ing Dryers. Authorized Sales and
Service.

RALPH E. PARRISH, INC.
PHONE 2421 ¦ EDENTON

STRAIGHT
BOURBON

i H^^^WHISKEY

h3.50. ae

"BaMilSlg LAWRE.NCE.BURQ, KENTUCKY

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY ON
PYROFAX AND OTHER APPLIANCES

SPECIAL TERMS AVAILABLE
WAS SALE PRICE

Pyrofax Range with Thermo-Eye.. $229.95 $187.00
Pyrofax Range -*289.95 $229^00
Calorie Range $379.95 $298.00
Pyrofay Miero-Ray $339.95 $277.00
Pyrofax Water Heater . . . • . $139.50 $ 98.00
Clothes Dryer . $229.95 slß9^oo
Gas Floor Furnace ..... a . . $189.95 $147.00
Fngidaire Refrigerator $259.95 $228.00

A id< Selection of f,,„„|Used flssgto $29.95)ip
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¦OLD MAUTV-OUR NIW ROMAN RLAIO. Lush SPIRITED CHIC KIR-BOARD CHARMIR. Tiny
«nd lovely colors in a striking plaid-about shirt sheath by checks pay off in compliments. Vicky Vaughn clearly sttlM) >
Toni Todd that goes confidently from appointment to ap- you’re all girl and prettier than ever with pert self fabric '

pointment. Convertible collar, dashing V< cuffed sleeves. flowers perched on your bodice, a swept sweep of skirt -

Milton C. Blum’s yam dyed cotton, enriched with Cupioni® f under a tiny waist. Bay City’s woven cotton gingham cheek,
for a silky effect. Washable, crease-resistant. Ombre tones washable, crease-resistant. Orange, taffy brown, black, pu&~
of soft brown and green or pink and blue predominating. or blue with white. Sizes 5 to 15. waig'
Size 10 to 20. * 'V * ' aa an AM
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lStyle Wo. 1809; Style No. 1703
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STRATIOIC FASHION MANSUVSR. Toni Todd syn- VSRSATMJI AND VIVACIOUS OUST. Dual
chronizes tiny tucks and dyed-to-match lace to a ?4fae, ity costume taking you from a.m. to p.m. with nace
¦deb a skirt of duster m Fuller's wrinkle. Vicky smoothly fitted sheath, dMmj
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